
General Soccer Meeting

November 13, 2022

Attendance:

President - Kris Bowes

Vice President - Aimee Strubinger

Secretary - Jessica Strohl

Board Members – Jamie Ciabattari, Nate Lager, Renae Watson

General - Nikki, Paul, Andrea, Caleb

Meeting Start Time: 2:05 PM

Treasurer’s Report: $20,006.87

- Check for $100 still outstanding

- Gifts, insurance fees, Tommy’s check, etc. brought down account

- Still in a good place

Fundraising:

- Krispy Kreme fundraiser for spring season

- Dates: February 10, 2023 forms and payment due (Will be at soccer shed 5-7)

- February 18, 2023 will be order pickup (Will be at soccer shed 12-2)

- $30 buyout

- Each player needs to sell 6 boxes

- The cost of all donuts will be $11 per box

Uniforms:

- Some too small, some too large

- Will try to get x-small for this coming season

- Will discuss again next year about going with a supplier that allows for different sizes of jerseys

and shorts

- Get coaches a shirt instead of a jersey

Registration:

- Registration is open December 1, 2022 through January 15, 2023

- Will be at JT market for in person registration on January 14, 2023 from 12-2:30

- There is a possible coupon code for families with more than one child registering online

- $65 for first child, $50 for second child, third child, etc.

- May have to do in person for discount to be applied



Spring Season:

- Tentative date for 1st games is April 1, 2023

- Tentative coaches meetings February 5, 2023 at 5PM and March 5, 2023 at noon

Todd:

- Contacting him about usage of the fields for the spring season

- Contacting him about getting a new sign for Bear Mountain Real Estate for the fence

Purse Bingo:

- A possible purse bingo was discussed

- Will discuss further at next meeting

Next Meeting: Sunday, January 8, 2023 at Christ Lutheran Church at 2:00 PM

Meeting End Time: 3:05 PM


